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Abstract 
An efficient in vitro method for rapid vegetative propagation of Bienertia sinuspersici, one of four 
terrestrial species of family Chenopodiaceae capable of performing C4 photosynthesis within a 
single cell, was developed. Cuttings of B. sinuspersici were used to examine the effects of Murashige 
and Skoog (MS) media strength and auxins on adventitious root formation. Half-strength MS me-
dium was determined to be ideal for adventitious root formation in Bienertia cuttings. Although 
cuttings cultured in medium containing 5.0 mg/L α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) promoted the 
highest number of adventitious roots, cuttings cultured in medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/L 
indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) produced the longest adventitious roots and had the highest survival 
rate upon transplanting to soil. Histological analysis revealed variations in the root anatomy gen-
erated by the various auxins which may affect adventitious root formation and subsequent estab-
lishment of cuttings in soil. Overall, the established procedure provides a simple and cost-effective 
means for the rapid propagation of the single-cell C4 species B. sinuspersici. 
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1. Introduction 
Bienertia sinuspersici, a halophytic shrub-like member of the Chenopodiaceae family indigenous to Southeast 
Asia, was discovered to possess a novel form of single-cell C4 photosynthesis [1]. In this species, key photosyn-
thetic enzymes and organelles such as chloroplasts and mitochondria are partitioned into two intracellular cy-
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toplasmic compartments within individual chlorenchyma cells achieving the equivalent functions of the meso-
phyll and bundle sheath cells in the Kranz-type C4 plants [1]-[3]. The unique single-cell C4 photosynthetic me-
chanism of B. sinuspersici has altered our understanding of how plants have evolved innovative solutions to im-
prove photosynthetic efficiency. This discovery has also provided plant researchers with possibility of engineer-
ing C3 crops to utilize the more efficient C4 pathway to improve yields under extreme environmental conditions.  

Conventional propagation of B. sinuspersici from seed-derived plants is insufficient in generating adequate 
plant material for basic cellular and molecular research purposes mainly due to its slow growth process. In addi-
tion, the limited seed stock and low seed production and viability further discourage its propagation via this me-
thod. Plants produced through vegetative asexual propagation are genetically identical to the parent and there-
fore contain the same desired phenotypes [4]. Moreover, there is an urgent need to maintain a healthy living 
stock so that sufficient material of this fascinating species can be rapidly generated for various research experi-
ments. Therefore, an in vitro propagating method was established for B. sinuspersici using cuttings from seed- 
derived plants. 

Vegetative asexual propagation provides a means for high-frequency replication of plant material through the 
use of cuttings. Vegetative asexual propagation relies on branches of an established mature plant as the starting 
material for creating a genetically identical daughter plant and that there is a sizeable increase in propagation ef-
ficiency as compared to growing plants from seeds. Adventitious root induction of cuttings has been established 
and employed as a routine method of propagating many plants for their agricultural, horticultural, industrial, or 
pharmaceutical properties [5] [6]. Vegetative asexual propagation is particularly advantageous for rare or attrac-
tive plants where a specific trait like flower size or colour is desired in daughter plants, which is of particular 
important value in the horticulture industry [4]. For example, vegetative cuttings are used to reproduce many 
grape vines to maintain a single cultivar with a particular appearance, and flavour within a vineyard [7].  
Moreover, vegetative propagation is efficient because it reduces the amount of time required for seedling estab-
lishment and a large number of healthy living stock plants can be produced rapidly from a small amount of 
available original plant material. Rooted cuttings can also serve as potential rootstocks for grafting experiments 
for plant species that are recalcitrant to adventitious root induction process or for multiplication of transgenic 
shoots [8] [9]. In addition, findings on nutrient requirements and effects of auxins on rooting of B. sinuspersici 
cuttings may provide valuable insight into factors that influence the in vitro regeneration process. 

In general, root induction can be initiated by adding an auxin to the growth medium [10]. The role of auxins 
in organ formation, especially root induction and adventitious root formation, has been invaluable in the field of 
plant tissue culture [4]. Rooting is primarily regulated by a high auxin to cytokinin ratio, therefore root forma-
tion can generally be induced by adding an auxin to the growth medium [10]. Common auxins used for root in-
duction in vitro include 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), indole-3-butyric 
acid (IBA), and α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA).  

Except for two reports on the regeneration using indirect organogenesis as well as direct shoot micropropaga-
tion [11] [12], no additional in vitro studies on the rapid vegetative propagation of B. sinuspersici have been 
documented. The purpose of this study is to examine the effects of Murashige and Skoog (MS) basal medium 
strengths and various auxins on the induction of adventitious roots in B. sinuspersici cuttings so that an efficient 
and rapid method for vegetative propagation of massive plant material can be established.  

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Plant Materials 
Cuttings (~5 - 8 cm) were obtained from six independent 6- to 8-month old Bienertia sinuspersici plants derived 
from seeds grown in a growth chamber (model GCW-15H; Environmental Growth Chambers, Ohio, USA) un-
der 350 µmol/m2/s1 with a 14 h/10h light/dark photoperiod and a 25/18˚C day/night temperature regime. Plants 
were fertilized with Miracle-Gro (24-8-16) and 150 mM NaCl once a week and watered when needed. Leaves 
were excised from the bottom 3 cm of the stem before cuttings were surface sterilized with 10% (v/v) bleach for 
10 min and rinsed three times with sterile dH2O for 5 min each.   

2.2. Root Induction and Greenhouse Acclimation 
Four sterilized cuttings were placed in each Magenta box containing various concentrations of MS medium 
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(quarter-, half-, three quarter-, or full-strength). Full strength MS media consisted of 4.32 g/L MS basal medium 
with Gamborg’s vitamins (Sigma-Aldrich, Ontario, Canada), 1.96 g/L MES, 30 g/L sucrose, and 7 g/L agar, ad-
justed to pH 5.8 and autoclaved at 121˚C, 1.1 kg/cm2 for 30 min. After autoclaving, the media was allowed to 
cool to approximately 60˚C before hormones were added. All plant hormones were purchased from Sigma-Al- 
drich and prepared as 1 mg/ml working stock solutions in hydrochloric acid, filter sterilized through a 0.2 µm 
filter, and stored at −20˚C.   

Root induction of cuttings was also performed on half-strength MS medium supplemented with auxins (IAA, 
IBA, NAA, and 2,4-D) at 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, and 5.0 mg/L. Cuttings were maintained in a growth chamber (Percival 
Scientific, Iowa, USA) with a 14 h/10h light/dark photoperiod at 22˚C under 25 µmol/m2/s1. Rooted cuttings 
were carefully removed from the agar, gently washed in water, photographed, and the number and length of 
roots was recorded for each plant before transplanting to 10 cm pot containing Sunshine mix #4 potting soil. 
Transplanted cuttings were maintained in a humidifying dome and gradually acclimatized to greenhouse condi-
tions. The survival rate of transplanted cuttings was determined 3 weeks after the plants were completely unco-
vered and transferred to greenhouse conditions. 

2.3. Histological Analysis 
Root samples were fixed in 2% (v/v) paraformaldehyde and 2% (v/v) glutaraldehyde (Electron Microscopy 
Sciences [EMS], Pennsylvania, USA) in 50 mM PIPES buffer, pH 7.2 overnight at 4˚C, dehydrated with a 
graded ethanol series and gradually infiltrated with increasing concentrations of London Resin White (LR white; 
EMS, Pennsylvania, USA) acrylic resin. Sections (1 µm) were prepared on a Reichert Ultracut E ultramicrotome 
(Reichert-Jung, Heidelberg, Germany), dried onto glass slides, and stained with 0.1% (w/v) Toluidine blue 
(TBO) (Sigma-Aldrich, Ontario, Canada). Images were captured using a cooled CCD camera (Retiga 1350 Exi 
Fast, Qimaging, British Columbia, Canada) and OpenLab (OpenLab, Ontario, Canada) imaging software. Image 
processing was performed using Adobe Photoshop CS (Adobe, California, USA). 

2.4. Statistical Analysis 
Each treatment consisted of twenty cuttings and the experiment was repeated at least three times. To assess the 
treatment differences, the results were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the variation among 
means were analyzed by Duncan’s multiple range test at P < 0.05.  

3. Results 
3.1. Effect of MS Concentration on Adventitious Rooting of Cuttings 
After 3 weeks of culture, adventitious roots were observed on the cuttings in all treatments (Table 1). There was 
no significant difference in the number of roots formed among the different MS-containing media, however the 
presence of half- or three quarter-strength MS basal salts in the medium improved root length significantly. The 
highest number of roots were observed in the treatment containing quarter-strength MS, while three-quar- 
ter-strength MS produced the longest roots. Although media containing half-strength MS produced a compro-
mise between root length and number, this treatment had the highest survival rate after transplantation. There-
fore, half-strength MS was used for subsequent experiments to examine the effect of auxins on adventitious  
 
Table 1. Effect of MS concentration on adventitious root induction from B. sinuspersici cuttings after 3 weeks of culture.              

MS strength Number of roots/cutting Root length (cm) Survival rate (%) 

0 5.9 ± 2.5a 3.2 ± 1.9b 41.4 ± 12.0c 

1/4 10.0 ± 2.2a 3.6 ± 2.4b 100a 

1/2 9.4 ± 3.0a 6.3 ± 3.8ab 100a 

3/4 6.0 ± 3.1a 9.8 ± 2.8a 71.4 ± 9.0b 

1 8.6 ± 2.4a 4.9 ± 2.2ab 71.4 ± 11.0b 

Results represent means ± standard error mean (SEM) of three replicated experiments. For each column, numbers followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different using Duncan’s Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05. 
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roots formation. Rooted cuttings were removed from media, transplanted to soil, and acclimatized to greenhouse 
conditions (Figure 1). Overall, the survival rates of rooted cuttings from MS treatments were significantly high-
er than that of the control (0 MS) with the quarter- and half-strength MS treatments providing the best rates 
(Table 1). 

3.2. Effects of Auxin on Adventitious Rooting of Cuttings 
After three weeks in culture, significant differences were found between many of the treatments cultured on 
half-strength MS media supplemented with various auxins (2,4-D, IAA, IBA, and NAA) (Table 2). Table 2 
shows that the addition of 1 mg/L IBA was most successful at inducing adventitious roots from cuttings. The 
addition of IBA to the growth medium produced several long roots with many lateral roots and root hairs (Figure 
2(c)). These IBA-rooted cuttings had the highest survival rate after transplanting to soil. In general, cuttings  
 
Table 2. Effect of different auxins on adventitious root induction from B. sinuspersici cuttings after 3 weeks of culture.                      

Hormone Concentration (mg/L) Number of roots/cutting Root length (cm) Survival rate (%) 

2,4-D 

0 
0.5 
1.0 
2.5 
5.0 

11.8 ± 2.2d 
10.4 ± 3.2d 
13.4 ± 3.7c 
5.6 ± 2.7de 
1.7 ± 0.7e 

16.4 ± 7.4ab 
1.8 ± 0.5c 
2.0 ± 0.7c 
1.4 ± 0.5c 
0.5 ± 0.4e 

77.8 ± 10.1b 
0.0e 

50.0 ± 8.0c 
25.0 ± 7.6d 
17.0 ± 4.0d 

IAA 

0.5 
1.0 
2.5 
5.0 

21.0 ± 5.0b 
23.1 ± 4.1b 
28.3 ± 8.2b 
21.8 ± 7.6bc 

2.7 ± 0.5c 
3.4 ± 0.6c 
2.9 ± 0.6c 
3.4 ± 0.6c 

50.0 ± 10.4c 
49.5 ± 9.4c 
83 ± 8.7b 

17.0 ± 5.4d 

IBA 

0.5 
1.0 
2.5 
5.0 

14.3 ± 1.9c 
9.1 ± 1.6d 

10.7 ± 0.3d 
14.8 ± 3.7bc 

27.3 ± 6.1a 
29.4 ± 7.0a 
25.3 ± 6.7a 
15.0 ± 5.6ab 

83.0 ± 5.4b 
100a 
100a 

100a 

NAA 

0.5 
1.0 
2.5 
5.0 

15.5 ± 4.4bc 
19.4 ± 6.0bc 
16.5 ± 8.4bc 
44.2 ± 13.6a 

6.7 ± 2.6b 
6.1 ± 3.0b 
6.4 ± 4.2bc 
1.3 ± 0.4d 

100a 
50.0 ± 7.3c 
66.0 ± 5.8bc 
77.3 ± 9.3b 

Results represent means ± standard error mean (SEM) of three replicated experiments. For each column, numbers followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different using Duncan’s Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05. 
 

 
Figure 1. Induction of adventitious roots and plant regeneration from cuttings of Bienertia sinuspersici. (a) Sterilized cut-
tings of B. sinuspersici culture in rooting medium. (b) Cuttings with adventitious roots after 3 weeks of culture. (c) Cuttings 
with many long healthy roots from 1 mg/L IBA treatment. (d) Transplanted cutting fully acclimated to greenhouse conditions 
after 3 weeks. (e) B. sinuspersici plant derived from cuttings after 3 months in the greenhouse. Scale bars = 2 cm.                          
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Figure 2. Effect of auxins on adventitious root formation and root anatomy in 
cuttings of Bienertia sinuspersici. Histological analysis of root morphology and 
anatomy. Cuttings were rooted on (a) and (f) hormone-free medium and medium 
supplemented with (b) and (g) IAA, (c) and (h) IBA, (d) and (i) NAA, or (e) and 
(j) 2,4-D. Scale bars = 2 cm.                                                             

 
with longer healthy roots were more predisposed to survival after transplantation compared to those with many 
short roots. For example, cuttings that were cultured on 5 mg/L NAA produced the highest number of roots, but 
the plants did not survive in soil, whereas cuttings treated with IBA produced fewer, longer roots and had higher 
survival rates after transplantation (Table 2). 2,4-D treatment produced a few short, feather-like aerial roots on 
cuttings just above the agar surface (Figure 2(e)). Similarly, cuttings cultured on media supplemented with IAA 
formed clusters of many short and thick roots at the base (Figure 2(b)). IAA-rooted cuttings demonstrated mod-
erate success upon transplanting, due to the quantity of roots and the stability provided by the compact root 
structure. However, the cluster of roots made it difficult to remove the agar without causing physical damage. 
Cuttings cultured on media containing NAA developed many short and stubby root protrusions that were ac-
companied by a few feathery roots above the surface of the media similar to those observed in the 2,4-D treat-
ment (Figure 2(d)). These cuttings with poorly developed roots were unable to establish in soil. It was generally 
observed that cuttings with many short roots had lower survival rates after transplantation, compared to those 
with fewer but longer roots. Even though cuttings cultured on 1 mg/L IBA produced fewer roots than some of 
the other treatments, the roots were the longest and had the highest rate of survival after transplanting. Roots in-
duced by IBA appeared much healthier and more viable than those produced in the hormone-free media. In ad-
dition, high survival rates after transplantation to soil further suggest IBA as the favorable candidate for in vitro 
root induction. 

The root anatomy was analyzed to examine the effect of auxins on the growth and development of adventi-
tious roots in B. sinuspersici. Longitudinal sections of root tips on hormone-free media showed a thin root cap 
surrounding the root apical meristem that overlaps with the zone of elongation (Figure 2(f)). Despite this, these 
roots appeared thin and slightly brown in colour, raising the question of whether supplementing the media with 
auxins would produce healthier roots. Histological examination of root tips showed that IAA-induced roots con-
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sist of many smaller cells that also organized into distinct regions (Figure 2(g)). However, cells from the IAA- 
induced roots appeared to have a larger zone of cell division and were not elongating to produce long roots. 
Roots that were induced by IBA showed the best root anatomy as indicated by the presence of various distinc-
tive regions (Figure 2(h)). Sections of root tips developed from the NAA treatment showed that each root tip 
consisted of many small cells organized into a condensed miniature root. The epidermal, cortical and root cap 
cells near the tip region appeared to be loosely packed and sloughed off prematurely (Figure 2(i)). Longitudinal 
sections of 2,4-D induced root tips showed thin roots with irregularly shaped elongated parenchyma cells, a 
poorly developed root cap, and sloughing of epidermal cells (Figure 2(j)).   

4. Discussion 
Murashige and Skoog basal medium is comprised of many different macro- and micronutrients initially opti-
mized to the in vitro regeneration of tobacco. It is useful for the growth of most plant species, but its formulation 
is prepared in very high concentrations, particularly nitrogen, and may be desired in as much as a 10-fold dilu-
tion by a particular species and explant type [13]. Thus, lowering the strength of MS medium is often used in vi-
tro culture for rooting of cuttings, as reported in “Delicious” apple, Malus domestica [14] and Ophiorrhiza pro-
strata, an anti-cancer drug producing plant [15]. This study further confirms that lowering the strength of MS 
medium was essential for inducing adventitious root formation in B. sinuspersici cuttings and that half-strength 
MS medium was determined to be the optimal concentration for this process. 

Auxins are phytohormones critical to root growth and development. Plants use auxin gradients to promote cell 
division, determine cell fate, and establish environmental controls that regulate overall root development 
through multiple biosynthetic pathways [16]. Without the presence of exogenous auxins, in vitro root formation 
relies on endogenous auxin synthesized in the shoot apex and transported downwards to create an auxin gradient 
required for root induction [17]. This established gradient of auxin allows cells to maintain information about 
their growth and development past the initial signals that caused cell differentiation, while changes in the auxin 
gradient allow the plant to control its development [17]. These developmental changes can be induced artificial-
ly to promote root cell differentiation by adding exogenous auxins. Although root induction of cuttings was ef-
fective using hormone-free media (Figure 2(a)), auxins such as IBA induce healthier, longer, and more numer-
ous adventitious roots. Moreover, examining the effect of different auxins on the induction and development of 
adventitious roots in B. sinuspersici cuttings would be resourceful for adventitious root induction experiments of 
indirect organogenesis-derived shoots.  

Each of the auxins examined (2,4-D, IAA, IBA, and NAA) affected the in vitro induced roots differently. 
Medium supplemented with 1 mg/L IBA produced the longest roots and facilitated a high survival rate among 
plants after transplantation to soil. 2,4-D, IAA and NAA were determined to be poor rooting hormones for B. 
sinuspersici due to the formation of short, unhealthy roots and low survival rates when transplanted to soil. Stu-
dies comparing the effects all four examined auxins favoured IBA as a root induction agent in both Plumbago 
zeylanica [18] and Eucalyptus spp. [19]. Furthermore, root induction using IBA were also observed in African 
Blackwood, Dalbergia melanoxylon [20], Indian horsechestnut, Aesculusindica [21], and ponytail palm, Noli-
narecurvata [22]. In general, high concentrations of auxins are required for root initiation, but may also inhibit 
its development [23]. It has been suggested that IBA is the most efficient auxin at inducing root growth because 
its longer side chain length makes it more difficult for plants to oxidize [24]. The ability of IBA to be metabo-
lized to IAA may create a slow release to lower the concentration and allow root development to progress grad-
ually, making it more suited to root development rather than root initiation compared to other auxins [19]. 
However, NAA is even more stable, and thus may be inhibitory to development due to its accumulated concen-
tration. These results suggest that IBA has an impact on root growth by promoting and accelerating cell diffe-
rentiation to form roots and increasing of rate of root growth, while 2,4-D, IAA, and NAA inhibit root develop-
ment and elongation. These observations are consistent with our results showing that B. sinuspersici cuttings 
cultured on medium supplemented with IBA developed long roots and had a high survival rate upon transplant-
ing to soil compared to those cultured on medium containing 2,4-D, IAA, or NAA. 

5. Conclusion 
In conclusion, we have developed an efficient and rapid method of propagating B. sinuspersici through cuttings. 
Although rooting of cuttings may be induced on hormone-free medium, half-strength MS medium containing 
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IBA appeared to be the most effective auxins at inducing adventitious roots in B. sinuspersici cuttings and may 
be used to facilitate root development in vitro-derived shoots. The single-cell C4 species, Bienertia sinuspersici, 
can be successfully and efficiently propagated by this method. 
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